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Th e t a i b r \ e .

rue Poet* oi America; Illcstrstko bv o.\r oi her

Pal.tTens. Edited by John Ks.i.s».. Mew York. {Sa¬
muel Colman. Coilias Sl Keese.

The third edition of this second volume in the
series has just been published ; and a richer, more

h; propiia:e or more acceptable holyday gift can¬

not be found among the crowd of offerings that in¬

vite lire eye or enchant tha judgment and the Uste.

[üduded in it are the very bust productions uf the
an muse, illustrated, by a pencil of extraor-

irj grace and delicacy of conception. The
... poem if Dafo.n it's-pkndid lyii< upon

Kail ot Babylon ; and this is followed by the cboi-
ems of Longfellow, Washington Allston,

Da Bryant, Persival, Ware, Sprague, Wbittier,
jam .>. Burleigh, Rockwell, Sigourney, Hoop-
Brui iard, Hillhouse, Holmes, end many others

.mi ames would till fur more apace than we

i.rd to tb a notice. The Poems have gene-
i ill} bi en selected with taste and discrimination.

itio:.-, m in ttie most graceful arid ex¬

it ite style ol tit. ait.the typography is faultless
.und thi work is just such as wc arc sure every

frcji ted lasta iniist appreciate and admire.

:-.!'¦ r ¦...¦!. bj Mrs. I. H Sicouattev. fI vol. pp.384,
I. Philadelphia; E.C.Biddle. New York Wi
by A Putnam
üui estimation of Mrs. Sigoumey's Poems, con¬

sidered mainly as impressive Moral Essays, has
eon repeatedly recorded. We have tittle to add

to it; nothing to detract from it. As a Poet, she
l.as superiors, as a pleasing transcriber Loin Na¬
ture and History, a teacher of Virtue und Piety,
Delias few equals. The fact that the collection of
DCi :t~M.nal pieces now lying betöre us has parsed to
a fourth edition, after this sale- of eight thousand

pies, within the last four years, although the au-

thui has m- antirne boon a co: slur.t and profuse con¬

tributor to tliu Magazines, and has given to the
world several other volumes, both of prose und
re se, sp'-aks emphatically tins public's estimation.
IVi rejoice to kno w that the populai fuvoi so well
o <¦ tved is so free v accutded.

ftl tMoeBEAL ilt.sv.s.., audother subjects connected
with Astronomy, k< llltusti itive of tne Character of the
Deity, nod ot uu lnCuity of World« By Thomas Dick,
miner of-Uele.tmi Si.. ,rv,- Tno t bristiau Philoso¬
pher,* i t. Philadelphia L. C. Biddlo. New York
Wiley .v Putuum, (I v<d. pp. Sit, ithao.)

!u» work, which baa been less tiian two years
wfure th public, has already passed through sev¬

eral editions both in England and this country, and
.....-.< as b standard treatise onthe subject it

-. Mr. Dick's popularity as an author is
basi d alone on the extent of bin scientific know-

at on his plum and f'amiliur though earnest

1 the elevated Use* to w hich lie has applied
¦ knowledge. The proper end of Astronomy ir>

to raise Man fioni the selfish, tin* petty and grovel¬
ing aims to which his life is too frequently devoted
.to give expansion to the soul.and this ond i-.
« Imirably subserved by the writings of Dr. Dick.
.The edition before us is a very g-.:jd one.

A Si EM oi Natural PHtLOSOrtiY, df>::u- bir the l.'s-
ci Schools and Teachers, on the basis of the Book ol

by Walter It. Johns,A. M. Philadelphia
f.. C Kiddie. New-York: Wiley & Puluuni.

We belp vp iIiiss is one of the largest ami most

lete elementary treutises on Natural Philoso¬
ph} which bus appeared in this country. It treats

of Mechanics, Hydrostatics, Hydraulics, Pneu-
tnttics, Acoustics, Pyronomics, Optics, Electri¬
city, Galvanism, und Magnetism, extends over-173

iges, and is illustrated by some two hundred
engravings. It has now been six year* before the

public, und hits passed through eignt editions. The
Illustiution» arc usually smal; and very neat, while
the letterpress is but tolerable.

In Eli sii.nt.skv TRBATISI oh CHEMISTBY, tog Iber with
Treatises uu Alctallurc, v. Miaeralogy, Chrys'nllnrrn-
phy Geology, Oryctology and Miacralogj Designed
tor the use ul Schools and Academics, ou Itie ba-is of
the Book of Science by Mr. J. M Mowatl By Wal¬
ter R. Johnson. A. M Prof, of Chemistry in the
fVtiusvlvauia College.
The copy before us is from the eighth edition of

this approved text-book. It is n large nttd fair
I-ijio of 178 pages, illiistiated by over one liuu-
ired angravings. We know no elementary treatise

on Chemistry equally full und comprehensive.
'BaRSABY RtTDGE,' complete in one- compact

octavo volume, with spirited illu<«trH.tu>t:s. has been

published by Carey A Hart, Philadelphia, and Wi¬
ley & Putnam, erf this City. Wo need say nothing
to out readers of the character or excellence of this

rapitai story, since it lias appealed from first to

last in our columns : but we heartily commend the
edition before us to the favot of the public.
IS* 271 Reformed Drinkers have joined the

Suacuse Total Ab..tinenfe Association since Oct.

Uth, ot whom at least 000 were confirmed drunk¬
ards, many among the most degraded. At least

'. laadree! drunkards have been reformed in
'tat place within two months, and the Ladies'
ietnneiance Society now numbers 750 members.
*nd is increasing.

The Buffalo Daily Republican has ceased
I publication. A new daily c=lled the Burlalo

t'szette is soon to be issued in its stead.

DBCKAAN inSTITOTB^ENGLISH AND
l> i l. V-r-U Al. BtMltniNG SCHOOL. Tarry town..
Address by Mail.1.Terms reduced for about six papils.
they eater »oon, to $1C> a year, quarterly m advance.

References to Patrons.J. Chamberliu, 11 South \YiUu:n-
Kroet.£. H. Muusou. ]M Broad-street. J. Uurure. 10
Maid, u Late. B Sherwood. 15 John-street; also, Rev. S.
Laodou aud J. /. Nichols, of Brooklyn, and Kev. Dr.
Browalee, J L. lir-ahsm. and P. VY. Lnsak, formerly pa-

;- .dl6*Jw* N. DUNN, Principal.

K» s c. -a < fcriiBastATKU S IIAIKM
Ad hinds for ease and coutfort, such as Kockiug.

¦ Revolving, Sic The first premium at the
¦* lit la es ii is bei a a a.t riled King's Chairs. They
' ' »ari .sted to be far superior t<> any in this city or

»are. M. W. EINIJ. Patentee,
^" u" ITi Broadwar, bastwonaGrand and Broonaa su

^t.KE«;U BKI.I-S-Kmc fa^cv stripped, also
' rough sot poliaBed loose Bella, for salo at wholesale

ii by OSBORN A. LITTLE,
JSt ;tt Kulton st.

( iMH.ts AND SOAP.1000boxesauTeresu
Qualities, for sale at low prices, bv

_o3ttV». j. HOPPOCK Si SON. Pulton -u

p^BLj^BAfäu^ss, «JUX 4SI,AS» Arc-
*c for the blolydaya..A splendid assortment of n-jw

'
' gooda i- oil red at low prices, bv

HEKKlTTd * PA SB, 100 Bowery,
and J35 tiraud-st.

BY GREELEY & i L

«'9iI<JK '»st CENT.

A Flourishing State ok Affairs..A frirnd
in Jo-.'.a writes us as, follows: .' I lately visited the
Scat of Justice for-county, daring the Ut¬

ting of it» court,and I fuuud the county 1.1 a most
fluurishin» condition, as you may i'idge from the
following circumstances: Th«»re ire in the county
about i>ne hundred and twenty electors,1 and there
were upon the flecket upwards of 80 cases- Some
eighteen or twenty rather intelligent looking fel¬
lows, with seedy hats und thread-bare coau were

present as lawyers. Their principal business,
however, seemed to be, collecting together in bye
places, and consulting Crehore arid LJ.irti. it on

Cfiances. Corn. I learned, was 11 cents a busbei,
and rot-g><' a bit a giu^-- Real ICstat« is veryhigh,

I for it is expected t!ie town will increase great!}
next year. It is said, a lato dealer from St. L-mii*
is coming up to live there, and designs erecting a

distillery. The poor settlers around that aie un¬
able to buy cotes, feel greatly rejliced at thi pros¬
pects ahead.M hisky is a ^uing to be so ch?:ip."

[Milwaukee Courier.

Ma tin at. Pclitekess..'Jfae braveGen. C harlca
Scott, of the old Revolutionär]! Army,even arnid the
scenes uf war. cO'ild never iay and" ihr poürene.s
and hospitality indigenous with tbe ^"iiginia gentle-
man of the olden time. At the bailie of Princeton,
when thtt British were letieaiiiii; from ibe Collece,
aä thev wore overtaken, th« ir officers fumed abo'ir
and offered their swords, saying, " I am Cunt, or

Lieut, so and so, of Hi- Majesty's such and such
regiments." Scott being in the advance, grasped
their hand.* with." Good morning, Sir. very happy
to see you.vi ry sorry that I have nothing to offer
you to drink this cold morning.*1
. I. I ,..¦¦» .III..- ....M. ... .....I,.I ,.iui.,v,..

ri>ssi.; üutviK» IMf»ü«AfVCJB CO..
I Capital$300,000; oflicB No.54 Wall it, Thi-i ....

paay coniiauesi to make im uranc arnun: It or slaiaage
by fire, urtl inliud navigation

DIRECTORS
Rensselaer Havens, William Couch,
Najas. Tavlor. H L Wool ay
Cornelius W Lawrence. Mieth JJaldwiu,
J. Phillips Phoenix, Natbauiel Weel,
Jobu Mo-r.son. FanuiuirC 1'uekor,
Joseph B. Vernum, Meigs 1>. Benj uaii
Han I Le». Jcha kin,
Caleb O. Hilst. 4, John L>. Wolfe,
William W Todd, Ferdinand Saydam,

Henry t» Thompson.
R. 1!A\ ENS, Tre-. at

Lewis Phillips. Secr't-rv.

Ut»I.A»nläi»-.,i -a crop Neu Orl ai:.- Alien-.-... ui
barrels, lor .-a!.; by

d2i J. HOPPO K \ °ON Wl Fiiiina a,

,«» LAI K W 11. i u t SJSt .s r trtas-1 »<.«-

Li* tvfivi lin k Wilnu'l rotches, for sale by
::l :ic BL-L.. Muitl.r.. .\ HVuL. -I I'.-jiIm

'S\BACL.Fine Guupowder anil liuj.eriul Tea
I chest* aud half chest- for sale by
o7 if RRIiVNRCL. MIKTI7RN \ CO 7-Smith-.I.

DATIS.V 1' ClIK.TMC'At, OS 5. s.A.liPf-
I CHEMICAL OIL.BURNING FLUID..Tl.
scriber would mute ihn attooiioo of tba public to hi-
stock of"GRBENOUGH'S PATENT LAMPS," which
from their tieauty and superior qualities, arc destined t.

supersede all others now in use. The oil which ia burned
in then is » chemical preparation very clciin in its proper¬
ties, aud gives a very brilliant and economical light I hi
BHrmng Fluid is a portable light, .': eo from uil smoke
smell, or grease, aad will neither soil noi stain. Common
Lamps can be altered at a trifling expense, to burn the
fluid. Tlie subscriber is kindly permitted to refer 10 somi
of our most respectable families, who arc now using lbs
article. J. C. HOOKER, 464 Broadway,

betweea Grand am! Broaiae sis.
N. B- Thero la no dauber of explosion in miner 01

llin-e ariiclos. oilltf

& $l7li 0 iii." .vati..Wto r es. it h-.« le;cn ptl..;.. tie.!
by the -'Widow in the Bowery" that I am not tbe brother
of her lata husband, F. A.Tbayer, or that I do aotpussos
tho original recipe for Tay lot'.. Balsam of Liverwort, or
that 1 never made und sold ibis medicine at my lain rc-i
deuce. 375 Bowery. The ntiove reward will |,e paid to
auv person » bo will arove her aasarlions true.

W. W.THAYER, -ill Sprina street,
formerly :i7.-. It iwerv.

Agents and others are supplied wiin Dr, Tuylor'i Ud
.am of Liverwort by the dczsu or single botlie ou the most
favorable terms.

CatrrioM .Beware of the fabrications of the interested
and fraudulent. Daily most shamr.lul attacks arc made to
deceive purchasers of this mediciao, and lo deprive tke
rutlitfu'. proprietors of ih< ir just claims. Buy none madi
b> those who are trying 10 deceive you by false a-ser-

tious Bu only of the original and presentproprietor, al
211 tiptin^ St form, rly Bowcr>. dS9 Im"
'l>0 IHK AH I.It it O-1 hum AS wm
I HARPER'S Cough Remedy, the best mcdicii.\

lant for any diseaaaa of the lungs. One bottle will give
proof of relief. II is burn in Use now 12 year-, w hich i- a

proof of its rood qualities. Trice tine shilling p-r bol Is
Sold at thu oGcO, .*)~i Bowery, ind tbe Agents through¬
out the city- ' 19 äiaeii

r.(}{) FIKKIW8 OF BUTTER-Select!
<}\fyf with great care from the t.e-t dairios of Oala
ware county, by a person "ho Iis- had twenty eight years
experience in tho business, and intended expressly foi
family u as. For s«te at No l >7 Codarat (.2d II» >r) iu any
quantity losuil purchasers. Snippers, Grocers, Keepett
of Hotels, Victualling-htsuses and private families al par
licularly requested i" call and see for iboiuselves. They
caa rely en being supplied with an article th t will giva
them perfect satisfaction, un as aood term- a- cimi be h id
in the city. A A lit IN GREGORY,
d» Im* WILLARD 11 > K.

DYING AM) PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT,
OmcsNo. ill William , corker or Johk-st.
\LL KINDS i»l" SILKS, COTTON am) WOOLEN

GOODS DYED, restored and dressed, iacluding la
dies' and ceiillerueu'.- garments, such as llrt-sue. Coals
Shawls, Crapes, Velvets, Ribbons. Nerinoes, Hosiery
Cassunercs, Carpels, Rags, Piano and Table Covers, v\ iu

dow Shades, A- c Ac. «22 :(m*

ROLLED GERMAIN SILVER.
JAMES G.MOFFETT, 121 Trince-strect, near Wooetei

would particularly cali llic attention of Hardware Deal¬
ersand Manufacturers to his superior article ofGerman 811.
ver, which he offers for stle wholesale and retail, of a!1 thick-
ncsses, aud warrants u equal lo any, cith.it Foreign or Do-
uiestir. for rnlor snd softness syv.it

I n POB rATlOM
OF PKEM'II «ud English Chemicals, Perfumery,

hair ,tnd tooth brushes; wood, ivory, horn and shell
combs, of everv description: ipouge and flesh brushes;
c'othes aud shaving brashes a large assortment of liaer-
laia's Ambrosial cream, wholesale aud retail; shuv inx soap
ol every description; almond paste and cream for ihe
hands wigs toopecs, suspenders, odoritrrotis comp, und
ofPersian sweet baits. pute lavender water, to. th pow er,

putts sud hair powder, a laree assortment of essences for
the handkerchief, SUCh as verbena, ri.se. musk, vanilla,
bergamot, lemon, bouquet dr Caroline, bouquet dl Koi.
Patchouly, aliunnd, smbrosia, Ac. Ac. Office No. I Bar-
clav-strcet.

GRANDJ£AN*S COMPOSITION
For he hair, is now used dally by more than SO 090 peo¬
ple. f>r preveuliug the I mr from turning gray cunug
baldness, dandruT, .Vc. and can be obtained al No. 1 Bar-
clay-sirecL

EAU GRANDJEAN
Curling Fluid, for washing the hsir. is al«o to be had
wholesale aad retail, al the same office.

BANDOLINE BY GRA>DJE IN,
A preparalioa for elossing and amm-iiu the liair. The
most harsh aud stir! hair w ill t>y iho use of this, become
soft nad glossy.
A large, beautiful and unique assortment of superior

HAIR BRUSHES,
Manufactured exclusively for Mr Graadjean'a establish¬
ment, aad with tne express vie.» of tieinc u«ed with his
crle.braled composition
The oulv genuine

11ye
For the huiuau hair propared from the otiginal formula ol
the Baron Thennrd by (iraauj-.-au.

AROMA TIC COLOGNE WATER
To obtain the genuine article,inquire for Grandjcau'j Kau
de Colocne. d2a 9t

JNs. 114 BOWERY t« rci.: !y ^e fe

establishment in New-York to gel bargains in the
Boot and Shoe line; you have only to call lo be
convincod. Ladies', Gentlemen's. Misses, Boys' and

Childreas' Boots. Sheos and Gaiters, io all their vurielx. of
my own manufacture end warranted first rs.te, at puces
to suit the times. Likewise a largo assortment of good
country work, wasch will t»o sold very cheap.

WILLIAM AGATE. 1U Bowery,
."ttw. VWttK,TL BAA x A.tU
TROY Ü-TE.S.MBOAT LINE for Albany,
or a. far as the k e will permit with safe¬

ty, from the fool of Cortiaad sirrci
The WESTCHESTER, Wednesday and Friday Af¬

ternoons, at 5 o'clock.
NoTtcc.All Goods. Freight, Baggage, Bank Fills, Spe¬

cie, or any other kind of Property, taken shipped, or put
on board the Boats of this Line must be al the risk of the
owners ofsacli Goods, Freight. Begraee, Ac, dil

NEW-YORK, iHiXDtV JiOli

INDIA ICUBBEtt.G
I !jca d- Ourcoit«, Wadm* I'an'itlool!- i.iij- Boots,
Riding Lei-cms. Horse Covers, Cloaks, Pmi<-i;v~.' < apes,
Gaps. Carnage Plntstcr. and 1". ><... Limitr Cloth, Life Pre¬
server* Air Beds. Pulow . C;i«nion>. Machine tiaiidinr. 10-
sTcther *i'.h almost every arucie in the lice, for saic at
wholesale attd retail, by S. C. SMITH 4 SON,

.i- 151 Waterand 6tTCatbariae-et*.

j > l> t \ "«i B »i i ti 913 Ü :. S AN» OTSB-
LSHOES .500Ü pair La-iiesand Gai is'Figured Rubber.

10 0 pairs i.»die- an I Gent-' Piahl RubDtr.
Its«i do Moie-hio OvcrShoe«.
lOU do Lsdi -' Su< Kubier do.
190 do Genta' do do.
v.1*'.'! do do Cloth do, hand?ome.
50 do Ladies'» Velvet Trp do.

Itfö do do Furr-: i G.-.;.i3ns.
73 Araerieau M ickinto B Coats and Cspt1.

30U L fa Pr servers a/d Lile. Jackets.
50 ladfei Itul-ber Be la and Pillows.

2 100 Ibi India K ihber r". titles.
Griffith** PatentCotton Floaters.
Machine BaodiBg, all widths.

Together .ritn a g< ner.,| av5nrtment ci [odiaRubber
Goods Ft -ale a*. iv.'.; Mai !c:j ha.'. HORACE II. l>.\\
dJ3 -w_tfuccr-sor tri It ox bury Inns Rubber Co.

SUs-.SaJ I *s <>] A fit HJir. «C UVtRoHOKS
fir Ladles and Ki atlemco.The bi -t. handsomest and

cheapi . kind ol Overshoes ever invented. Made and
»M by ft. C. SMI I H «V. SON,

d~ lm 6n Chatham and j5l Water-sts.
it.\ »i*a pins tsii; i£L eE.vm.

\'JP the late Fair of the American Institute, a Silver
Mi d-' was «war \., Josiab IIi« il n, fur his »upe-

riot America» P :.- It is now cocceöeü that Hayden'i
Pens ar- equal to the best and betf r than most of those
imported. The price is much Ii ind the trade fiud it

odvantag. to deal ia them. Cousmaers ahm will find
the quality equal to their exoectationa. *r tale to th"
tradi by_ROW i KNO jj ru-st. nl7

äMILLIL SülvliMAiN,
icsgeon «v neuiiANH'Ari dsn.
ri6TS, h3 Chamber in. <>|i|io.-i u,e park. de¬

sire apii.i to exprt-s.. th i» gratitude i r past encour-

agem ut and to assure their fnendi aad lit- pu!.lie thai
nothing -nail he wanting an their part to insure the
confidence and favor ofthnsa who may honor them with a

tail. Artificial Teeth of the r-r-t .) i ill'v. i'ruiu one to an

entire set. inserted "ii the mot t unproved methods. Pill-
ing.. scaling and extracting performed with care aod at¬
tention, and their charges in all carte to sun the eircuus-
itani ea of ihmr pati*"'«. »39 lin

IU« I» SlijVJb'U E h.Vt.n AN1* 7 Ul-
fLQMAS have b en awarded to John Lindmark, S3

Cft tbnm street, for tl.t Cologne and Perfumery. For
be 'i been i ng iged in the manufacture iif Per

fuun r> in im city, ami iiuti! tli? present ion* he has not
esen.! I himsell before the publ'c in the advertising
imna ofuuy . aper. I ut u. <. sustained i,y tiiC decision
mtueutju Iges ol Perfumers, ca< n »: the Ksirs helJ

in t is Citj and Boston, lie fuels authorized iu saying te
those is loa u.mt auv article in -us line, lhat at 8S Ciisinaiu
street they may find a superior quality, et macerate
priei Remember the numser is rss, ler,;,. t|y entrance
to b itham Gt-speb_ dl | \y
pitOF. OKK'S AIK-TIUHT S/fOVES-
I PRICES REDUCED.The public should know that
th Store exceeds any thing ever got up for waniutif.
tioth in point of comfort and economy. If properly
managed it needs to be replenished but once ia 24 hours,
and then but three or four sth ks are sufficient. Over 3CO0
eftbe e Stoves have been toldin Boston this season; tin-
btina the tiiird aeaaou lince there iairoduei d. They nre

recommended bv the m«',t eminent physicias- there am'
in this city, 'i'ho subscriber wiahing lo relinquish the
Cioki' ; .<!..% Im ine- ntf, rs tti.: remsi. d^r ef his siock
of t.'o king Stoves at co-i He has on consignment a few
superior three colnmncoal Stove-. Also. Cylinders of
various sizes. Also, Mantel Grates, all of which will be
¦old ow. J. HILL 35H Wat r st. dl5 Im*

Clt.tEU 1»aaA lTii.U M. .Fi7Ö~*l|,SU\. .\... |J*
l^ \'. street, continues to manufacture SilverWare
of thu heal description and of the latest patterns. Among
a variety of article bi would euitinerate the following as

worthy of attention.
Present >n ii Vaaea, richly chased and appropriately

designed; do Pitchers, dn d" <to, louml uud ... ¦¦ c V\ au-
..r-, «'th rich chartd and grape sinn pattern cages; ten
and Coffee Services, richly chi»"d. i-liiiu nu-t auticiie p«t-
tcnis, n.ost richly chased in the style of the antique; cakn
nud fruit It a-kits, in the in wit modern tsiie ami Elegantly
finished; Dessert Froit Knives and Kork», silver blades.
Children'- Mus«, chased and plain patterns; Corks ami
Spoons, king threaded, nud plain threaded patterns.
The whole of these articles are manufactured on the

preuiisea, of Sterling silve-. ami no care or expense is
spared in the hoautj of the. workmanship,

N. B. Old r- by letter puoc'ually attended to. d-j| Im

O.'Vi.' PRICE SVrOKK.Goutlcmen wishing to

purchase good cheap Clothing, would do well to call
at Chatham street, where Uiey Caul fiuJ garin-iUU at

the follow iu': pric .

Cloth Coats, $9 to $12; Cloth ,Ij set«, $4 to $.'>; Sati¬
net: Pants .11.7^ 10 $3,75; Cloth I'auta i-l to $a,.VI.

ol im IACOR COGSWELL.
V Ü W VAX.la OOWaV«..ALFRED SMITH,
tl Merchant Tailor, No. 136 Kulton-st would invite his
fricu i- md the public to c dl und examine his stork of
new Full Gootls,cousisting ol Clotlis, Caasimen - and Vesi-
ingssnilod to the fall trad -. Gentlemeuleaving their or?
dcrs may rely upon tboir being fulfilled uitho most satis-

faclcry manner. Terms mod. rot--.Cn.-h on '-livery, st! if

JJEACU «KlIIAItl» NÜT <«.»»!. AI
I LACKAvVANNA PRICES..Real Poach "r. uird
Red Ash, large Nut Cool, doubly screened und delivered
to hiiv p:irt of the city, lr- e ol cartage at. $7 50
Brokeu. or Egg. tS50| Lckigh.iSOO
Screened Lnorpool.iiiki
Apply mi tard. 501 VVashmv'oii st. near Spt inc. d-'ö Ilm*

/ <OA)o COA la..The very best qualits Peach Or-
"

a ir.i Red Asli Coal, for family use. discbargi ig from
the sc looacr Calcutta, now lying "t the loot of Christo-
phor-st. Egg .nid Brök' n.}¦.; (hi

Stt>ve. 7 50
Also at the yard cor. ofGrccuw ich mid Christopher,
d IS V JAS I'tlKGCSDN.

\ ». H-Vc Vli ( Vllt.At. Best Pnim Cake
it Is Id a IS.

New-Yoal Cake. 10d a lb.
Soda Biscuit and Butter Crackers, Cd a lb.
Graham and P. Mtou Crackers, *.l a lb.

And a variety ofCake and Crackers, all cheap it
I' iRtt'S Cheap Cracker B ik'-ry.

i .3 Bt* 73 Uou-street, ucar W^in ir-atreeL

I kK'lil.KD OVWTKK« FOB CHRISTMAS
I AND NEW YEAR'S .GEORGE HOWELL, cor

ner of Bond-street and ihe Bowery, off-rs for sale Pickled
(..y-ier- ol theverj best quality, in quantities to suit pur-
chasers. All Bond-street and Waverley Place caa testify
to the superior excelleucc of Georgo's Oysters. Gisc hnu
a rail esrly. diS l»"

,xiffll ( HKIU H VX ANJD NEW VIMR'S

t^^felPK.tSENTS-Bouquets lor the Ladies
'V.ji;^ There'a now a spleudid bloom of Camellias at

.Nitiio s Harden, and st 11 irlem. Bouquets nisd-.- un tu the
most tasteful manner and at modeiatc prices A supply
of fr.--h Garden Se.-d- |i»; received f-om London. Birds,
Buds' Seeds. Cages, Gold Fish, PI nit- and Bulbs. Glasses
of uew ;t'id ^e mtiiul p .tteriis. Flower l'ois ami Vases,
very ornamental, for windows sn 1 riV.ver gardens. Foun¬
tains f'r conservatories aud cardeus. forming the most

beautiful designs in h)druulics.
Orders thankfully received and promptly attended to

by the proprietors, N1BLO de DUNLAP. d:J5

^. 1 ."lit KE 1.1.AN AM> PattKASOlaS.-
cX'iAThe sutiscr ber. haviuc succeeded me late J-amuel

i, Rcdtnoti<i iu the business of mauafactunug L'mbrel-
las aud Ptsri-o's. be«;« to return his tnanks to hi» friends
and the public for the continued patronage bestowed upou
bt- establishment

11* his j-j-i nui-heil s superior article ia materials and
workmanship, which, with tin extensive variety of Gen¬
tlemen's and Ladies' fine si k Umbrellas, Hara--ol< and
fancy Shades, selected expressly for htm from the Eu¬
ropean markets, he now oilers lo his retail customers

a., suilsb.e articles for presents dunug the coming
season
Always nu hand for hi; wholesale trade, a fall assort-

meut of fine silk, superfine Auiwncu suit Sc-uch gtnsham
and low-priced Cmbrell a. of 36, M. 3'J. 3U. -Je*. -Jö and it
inches, at hi»|Ware-room and Manufactory, NokäOSPearl-
-trc»t. Repairs execute I with neatuess a"d dispatch.
dSSI« HERMON MORRIS.

PATfi.Vr ACTION PIANO

[FciRTtS.Purchasers and the public gea-
teralry are invited to call aad examine the

fine assortment of Pianos now opening at No. VM Pearl st.

up st urs. from the ciivbraicd manufactory of Lemsel till-
bcrt. Bostoo.
Themanufactarei has recently patented an improve¬

ment in the action of these instraments, which «eenres a

quickness of touch, aad power and beaaly of tone, truly
surprising.
As tbrse instrument- sre warranted theymay with con

fidence be recoimiienJe.l to all lover, of this beautiful and
lucr-asmrlv popular article of fjrnitare.

n-J5 3m" A. REEU Jt F. HILU Agents. 134Pesud it.

PI A .>O ¥ itR"TliSeveral ele-
gant new rosewood and mahogsny Piano
Fortes, ofsuperior quality, sre otTared for

f*\e ät the mauufsct ry No. tl West Fourteenth-street,
between the Otti and 6th aveuues. A rwd sssortment of
Piano Fortes for hire. Second bund Piano Fortes bought
or taken in exchange. _alt lm-

C*0.71POM1T10N KOLLERS, ol the best

J materials and quality, and of all sizes, cast at trie Of¬
fice of the New World. 30 Ann-tt. Inquire of Mr. J. W.
RICH*RDS, is t'te Pree* R<»!3 (baaetseat) atiil If

OFFICE NO. 30 ANN-STREET,
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CUSTOM H<>( SE NOTICE.
CHE following Packarea baviug remained in tSe Psblir S:ere upwards of Nine Months, »ili be «M st Inerwst, ,ui

L FRIDAY, the 2sth f January. by L. M. HOFFMAN & Cü.. Aaetioueer«.
-vuciioa on

Cl t m Hoest, 21sl December. l;4l. EDWARD CCRTIS. Collector

tj.iTEs. MAKJLS IVO M MPtÄs.

i**ü.
April I? B A or B Aymar...
i >¦{>.

Uet. 27 William Thomson.
«S3».

one pt-ka.-e ..

one so*.

ship Tutcuy
. Orpheus

April
Juno

I Jo«fph Barker.(one box.

Äept.

Oct.

Dec.

!:. \ diamond d 0..
IH S > Hl. lt.",.
19! .' Mi.
:-ivko.
2s ff!:.

Saukari.
Moutpelier

Empire

five ca.k
two cask
jone case_»neca-k ..

;ne hbd..
-¦ lj. oue barrel

11 I" «, 4s.| two ca.k*..
II] " 1.one keg_

1 A Moore for M Nicko.».[one parcel
IS40.

April 13 Ii CK.Jone hhd ....

13 Miss Anna tj Gi.bcrt. i«a bundles
14 Mis B.ll.gb l.joneb.r'el

air John Vaugha, care ofTbos DRyan. oae packen.
.J ff.lone had.(Barque fcupär.

28lNo mark.one sack.'Snip Congress...

" Scuth ,?UiCr

Öng Isabella
' Long Irland.

Al ..¦ nqur...

W'HSKE I *0>

Hamburgh
Lirerpool

Newcastle .

Liver] ool

St. Crc-ix

srerdam
etordeaux
Valparaiso

iiar.pae Ai »utic.|Bremen
Blackness.Dundee

-teamer Crest v\ esten. Bristu]

3tljtl II Ne* Vo-k. one packace
3. Mr W A Hallock. nie nackte

M ly 2 F il i.i a triangle Y under. Ioae box
Ii r* wiin Eunder. unebne_
G Psiih C und r Xover. onepaclag» ...

- John B de or Kocne Btothers. oue irunk .IShip Rochester.Liverpool
;- Xomark.(uae pared.j-ie.mer British Queen London

SsmnelThompson .| one che»t.[Ship Cane i States_ Liverpool
Me bo*.j ..aii| je Berti. k io Janeiro

oneesse.
lie box_

Jjne 1 I D Parker
IjXiu a diamond CO.;.
3|Sdr Dr Pablo Duaoy, Repetad
1(1 Urs Mullen. B'oad*'ay. one box_

11 r'PC la ia.Ieighteen casks
12 PAN 1.9.kw'ocasas.

|a Mnjsii Fay, Esq. c«re of Olyphaot A. Co -me case.

10 K in a diamond 15 ai;.j four Darrels.
|t. John Druminond. |oue box.
25 il H connected 10...loaecase....

25 C 1 ad.|thrrc esses.
53 F B I a 9.Light boxes.

Julv SlC T with A underfi.jone basket .
S3 Key VV A Hallock. .jone parcel.
i:< Mi-s Harnet Williams.....lone trunk.
23j " " " .;onebox.
11 His Lydia Pea«lec,-care of Hickock A I'ouie

roy. onebox.
2TI John Miliar, Bioad-street.lone box.
»'| Th.unss Barr, care Rob:Mumby.lonebox.
*tij.M in h triangle I. -.ttwo casks.
.'[ -or Dr Jnse Valliant, care Johr. Wallis.ione b«x.

" .'I 'ISpon* rd A Tlleaton.one box.
SdjLogCabia.I tea small kaxes.

Aucust 7 No mark. one box.
7 '' . twoche«ts .

It B.'one quarter box.
iu i' V d W in ablock.;oue package ...

19 Vo mark.tone basket.
201 Rav Mr Hdllock.loaecase.

" 211 No mark. six caaas,.......

2"ijDr Martin.ione box.
tisimark defaced.jone case....

St-pt. VV II in a dlaumnd. twelve kegs.
.' " HAKEc»nnecied1139.looe hox ........

10| F with E C ov-r and C uuder 1... .'oue box.
" )' Joseph a Joiiueuu.'one box_

1-. -o mark . jouu h»lf box_
I. J C P w ith X V under.jone case.

.' I.'. N'omark.[fifty-eightgrind..
sioues.

I! I ;cl Wax.eirbieen barrel...
.' 13 " . -ne half barrel...

f.ct -.jH R02,84, -8.th ee bag«.
i I E with LC connected under I. .lone case.

" i B Kl.one ease.
.. ,I 8 W Benedict.I»ae box.
" 'j TV connected U 136 aU4. ;one kee_.

ISlDaa! Guea care Rev A Maclay. innecask.
13 HM connected and PJ.ione box

Ship lo»a H l«tr

itric Maria. ftJagodeCuba
-lop Patrick Hour] Lite pool

Henry Alien !... don
" Yazao Liverpool
" Lehigh.i'antoa

Rng fcmeli. e Texas
Ship Romulus.(Jr. crock
" Howard ...IHamburgh
" Frankbn....*....[Rotier am
" Hellespont. Havi

President
" Prank Ion

Brig tien. Marion

Loinl'm
Liv irpool
IV.i CslOM

. i Haaser M itanzas

" Jane Haddnw
Ship Torono.

" f'ristoval Colon

Greeaock
London
Havana

Schooner Comet..... Key West

Itirquo Rapid... Havana
Bris Armadilla. Antwerp
Übip Mddons. Lin rp.sol

" L ies. Havre
dr'i; Heimo.Egypt
>hip Silviads tira«a«.. Havre

.. Great Britain.... ..

Barque Cragevau Dundee
Bng Hope.Rott* rdam
Snip Mediator. London
Schooner Ermine Kassau, N P.
8h.p Xorma .i Havana

Wellington_ London

Brig Ko-aliud. Newcastle
'. liortense. Hassbaigh

It- T 5,
1 II H Kr....

.ja So mark

.jr. ! F240
'.'i. B.

two can's...

one case....
one case
one case

"¦hip Burpundy Havre
Barque LÖ Grange Vlatseilles
-hip Philadelphia London

" Duch D'Orleans Have
.New-York.Greenock

Barque Pauli. Hamburgh
itrtgTam ti'shumee li'iir»,-«"

._I -learner I'resideut Liverpool
Ship North America "

" Ville do Lvon Havre

¦841
Jany

dl David Sttrln g care W Hilillh. nne !>r>x.
Messrs Peacock & Fcwler.one k'g.

5|MrGarrel."lie keg .......

Id \ B 1.one case.
Lin 'le.y M irray Moore.oue box.

11: U alb ma Bruen. one parcel
I2IP.G2U. ono case_.

It Rev ThomasMcCrle. one parcel ..
I4|L C with C under . twenty boxes..
Ii C ia a diaiHOud M outside.[ twenty boxes..

|$ Mr- Woull'e, (Charleston).
16 G D.
34 N D J.
¦Jii »r J C Johnson.
.j; William Fleming.
21 G Blateh,St Johns, N B .

3 W D J .

HP NT 1.
JAAckley, 15<l iNasssu street.

Cassander.iGlastfow
Ontario.London

" Baltimore _. Havre
" Westminster Luudoa
" Torocio. '.

" Howard.j Hnmhurirh
" äherfleld.I Liverpool

Barque .Navsnno Bordeaux

M in a diamond E oulssde 'M ....

15 UrJfircar.
15 V FIS.
15 F A A 1 a 6.
16 F F38.
It j.iNuihnii Amery.
Id J A B.
in WA C 1.3,3 .

._'ii Anchor M A; S |50, löl.
23 P. I.
.j", Waiter Buchanan, Oaeida to. NY
35 No Ma k. .

.j7 Sis. De Bcrnis.
:i '. M.
30 F S H I.

me caso.J^hip Baltimore . Havre
one box.j Mr-g Franklin lloiterdain
one case .ISbip Illinois.. .(Havre
one case_..... siean-er British QeeenlLondon
tne box. " Great Western Bristol
.me case .

" " I "

oue trunk.j Barque Ann Louisa Vera Cruz
one box_j Bri« Firm.Bio Janeiro
one package.Ship Orry I aft. Leghorn

a11 Joseph Yeni.
27 A E Wrigrit. Fullou at, NY.

.' 30 Vies rs Brown. .

April J N t:».'nne bale.
- S over M Jiaraoud 3.3. one cask.

'. in VVS withP ander.....one bundle irecs

" I.. J diu Livingston. iouebox.

one case. " Stephen Whitney Liverpool
one box.... " Robert Fullen... "

hi-case.Harque Diana. i'Ironien
ix half pipes Sbip8ilviedeGratse Havre
one case. '. ".'

onecs.e.
" Niautic Canton

>nc case.I " " .J "

hree cases.( " Wellu eton London
iwo es-cs....... Barque Cbarlutta.| ftremen
one basket. Brig Louisa.: Marseilles
me barrel... hUrqae Tiberius..Glasgow
ouc barrel " " .I"
oue box 'Ship Wellington London
aaa box.
me case
three bundle.

o truna.
oue case
wo ca*es.

16 K 'ii a dian.oud.
|| K a Co ih a triaiti.-:- H7, 44.-. 4sl a IX!
20 W K P in a blocs 44». 490 .

30 EJw Lose, Washington, NC_.
Co Cavlor A Morrdl.
S3 AC 1.3.
24 L.
37 N'o mark.
28 rbomai ChamS»rlaiu.,
Ü Phos I arne for Thos White.
.J- Mrs L H Thornhill.

ouacasa
rive casks,
two casks,
.ix barrels
one krg
two cases.
>ue barrel

Hellespont_..i Havens
OiiUuo London

H ilumore.j Havre
Toronto .I'.oudou
.Siddnns. Liverpool

Steamer British QueeaMsoedoa
Ship S'ddona

Cambridge
" Westminster

Cambridge

Liverpool
London
Liverpool

« Whitinore
'¦ > L James

four Witten wheel.! Bng Pandora.
one case.j Steamer'Jrest Westari drntol
.ne case.j ""

one case.
"

Bordeaux
L'sndon
leiBuirs

SI- James Hudson. one box.

THE FOLLOWING PACKAGES WILL BE SOLD FOR rsTuRAGE UNLESS TAKEN OI'T

V «XK- »MD MLMSCSs

1 *.i9.
Sept .1?

is

Oct. 3

1MO.
April 21

¦it
August -J6

w Htrte (rsm.

Ship Georgiaaa.[Liverpool
» Nicholas BidJle
" Whig.'Rolterdam
¦' Empire. Liverpool

F in a diamond.m ajj. three ca-ks.
13.'two cises...

Blink diamond, circles cn the corners. five cases...

PF 11."»ne barrel..
.one hrrrel.!

" "
.

PP. with L under. one barrel.j " "
.

No mark.ooecask. " "
.

(
B. C 1.: one case.'

" Poland.
LHB15.oue crate.. " Soaih America

WW Audrewsll. oae trunk .Bng Helnie. Egypt
12.oneeasa." ".j"

SI7..one case.|
" ".1

SM :.ioae ease.I " ".I "

Havre
Liverpool

1S41.
Febv 2u B A F '.'4.''

Miffs*: .nfFF«: mwwB i at wat-
SON'S, ö4 I haiiam-st. and Ii» Bowery..The sub

scriter inf>rms the Uilies of New-York and vicinity, that
ne bu- oar on h .nd s very rich aad elegant assortment
cf Lynx and other Fur Mu!f». at nncej reduced full 50

per eeui, from any previous year. He earnestly solicits a

call before purchasing acd assures those who favor him
tbey -ts .11 not be disips-oiated. For Himmings of all
kinds, and Furs repaired at notice.

u29 Im WATSON. l/H Chatham-st. and 160 Bowery.

CIGAR IIOISE .TIOI.ASSES.Prime qua-
O Ihy Sugar House Mola*ses. in bads, tierces and bhii,
for sale at OCKERSHAiSEN"8 Sugar Refinery No. 3
Rose st._dad lm'

W-IllTfi HONE V..A superior article of Whit«
Hon*v. from Oswero eoeaty. in buxes of lb or 20

pounds for sale by GASSNER A YOCNG,
diltjl 134 Chatham et-

öl.Elt;fi B E LlaS.R«ugh anc polished jSleigh
O Betls. assorted 'ro.a <X) to No. J'J. Also, fancy and
common straps, for sale by

a^ti tf _WM. H. WICrHT i>Vt John-.trset.

Bl FPALO ROBEiiT bUFFALO ROBEsT:
«cveral hundred BurTato Robes, recently purchueti

at the N. A F'ar Ca t auction aale for sale very cheap by
the bale or single skin. Also, a variety of Sleigh Robes
handsomely trimmed, at tie Hat, Cap and Fur Store of

d41 lm" _S. TCTTLE. 194 Chatham square.

OViO'S BaTadstACMIH« POWDER..
100 casks Boyd's celebrated Bleaciung Powder, josii

receivori end f»r rale bv
jr^ PEÄSSE a 3&OQX3,61 LJbsrty-st.

one case.Sh-p Ville de Lyon. Havre

HOLYDAY PRESEXTS.

SO-HETIIING NE w..Beautifal faacycelored
Music, ef exquisite tints, and highly perfumed with

Bo>e, Mtiik, Lt-biu's Favorites, Ac *C.ATWILL'S
Ma«ic Establtsatnent. 201 Broadway, near St. Paul's..
The proanetor. ever tbanklul to bis nuni'rous u-tomers

for the liberal patronage besttwed, has. at much expen-e
usaed a larze .usf.rtmeni of new and admired Songs
Dueiis. WaJtxeis Msa-chea, Ae. Ac. The titles of hi mv

are embell'ahed with highly finished Vignettes, and hJI

elegsntly pnnieei on hirhly perfumed paper, of six variec

colors, of most delicate and beautiful tints. Nothing csi

excel the elegance of a nook of this Music, aad for pres-
eats. to the tsus.calor fashionable world, itcaunoi be ex

celled.
Books elegantly bound in a short time.
The pnee of the perfumed and tinted Musie is the saast

as on wane paper, as low as can be obtained at any of 'die
tma'l ssops about town. ds 3w

JOO.N WARWICK, Sweep Smelter and Be-
finer in general. No. 17 Jobn-streei, New-York.

Parcaaser of Jeweler's and Silversmith's Poli-H'nrs
Pumicins«, LemeH«, Partin« Bars, Coarse Silver Bars

Lace. GUI and plateU Meiala. Ikioasftnd«-'« R"S* *^

RULED FOOLSCAP PAP««
reams AIME3'? Ruled Caa- f°r e«i t .hertr .1

sin if persse a rrqitk^. '.lh,,rtv

1U.V

LFFrilFt APPLIED by Mrs. SARAH E

HARPE* 48 Vesey-st- *-bo has many yea.- «pe
rience in the basunees,

_WA NTS._
W.V.> 1 E Ii.A Bwj im | oda ora aboal In ). ar«

ol ae-i, t« icara the Hoya-biumu. bastnoss. wae
«So cat tn>- ni »ilk ha»par-at? win ce prcferre-i. Apply
a' 15 «cn «trect._"ele,i
Lo» i.. a certificate oi t v\ t.Vfi^H'ÄliT>~of the

Jim«, 4ad l"rj kt.u Kauiroad *u> k in f«vor ofIno L. Norton. Jr. Appl« a im » m ?>« maJ«. to the Cna-
**nv. ai their ..:7ic.'. ou ihr lith ofjaauary neu. for a new

.situacatc._dltf tw

LOST..Two ccruB'.e» in ourfsior etatn>a agstastthe Receivers or tan rate Howara Insurance Cu^. v
ny : oue lor $1,000, Nu. 19, aud tne otarr lur ». 1 2S.
No. ?7.oa botk of wbi.li l»o diridet:t!s have been uis. e;

[ sl-oa certiDeals in our favor of the Receivers "l ti e JJ.I-
aa Insurance Company, So. 15, u.teu 5th April. !i i>. for

j loss adjusted ou policy, >o. -J.s (,'.'. at |9,7C6 r:«. Tho
iay meal of these claim- Having keen stopped, lh>y can

be of no a>e to an* one bu- ouiselve«. Whoever w|J] re-
tarn eiiaer or .ill of them to the subscriber*, a ill be utt-
aly rewarded. CHURCHILL. SOlTii.VA i D Si Co.

dH tlawiw- 157 Pearl at.

7i i> S i ttshK i~7FE vt io 1.o » e u« ö?
I FRUIT..Employment is w.-ntei b* onepcrnctly

a^'juaiutrd with praaiug »>reft irJ.-. umsetes. grapevines,
ate A s'j engteniag «cd budding. This being the ptoper
.easou for cutting and packine ciocs for next Spring's
u.-e. He would inform tnese wao may want anything
.turn in this line) t1at be understands cutting, prepcj.isg,
and pocking clone in aucha way that they can boiraas-
ported io any dustance, and m any climate, and batet
withVafety from the Ittof April to ihr middle ol Jaae.

hi m havuig choice iruil cau in this w..y accommodate
tarir friend* at a distance with it. Ah«l proprietors of
nurseries can have ciou* put »» far their own'use or for
sale, A.c. A COto auectcd tor. ke'.-ry. and left at iho
tmeiricvu lastitute. will meet pto ip attention, i'rjlw
fJIrAKO.A ;iuall famtty, or siugie .cnlteium. can
U have ttoard and pi- a-aul rooiu« in i |o "a;.- "itlv.
.i I Basi Broadway..Uoutatirsl cJass, a few > l*t't beard-
e > and location very .ie-irah; .. i .'I »"

i '\« uLi t >r boaku %.>«» ..<>. rTi
i-i can be bad by Ladies and Gentleuien, in a dcügkt.*ul
house, a stone's throat from Broadway. Ac.!) at
»lercer «treet. ursr the corner i f Prill-e. n3fl if

j >OAitl>t.M, I .v.

-..:;!e ^-eutleiuen aiiba atcoiut'iodal'-d with %oodboard at No. <0 Fulton -t.-< et. vtso, t»o or tlirc» persona
tan be accommodated with din r. aS9iif
cioAtiSi a il) KttO.1
II rate family by tpplyii M6 Hudson-sL ioT-t/
/r ^ ro i,t r j i

\V .ter-street. Ißi|au-.' of the occupant.
dH it
I(A ul. Al.>.Eigh -ii b Lots

JitiLtor S..IC.4 ftom uz on Cbutun and Ion Wa-' agii .

Avoaues, Brooktiyni sectioo 56, next but one to the Brd-
ord Bond, com'ataoding a perfect view f B ouklyn ju I
ibis City.one oi the most desirable building spots ou ih«s
land, will be sold at auction 1st Febru.ry, unless pre¬

viously sold at private-alt. Address note to ''tOJPark
;'ost ttrnce.-' dtit if

Jp» \*» AI IM)' at '.) logi iu! a nr-t .:. r 11

ITS or for vacant lots m ibis city lour Uontes and L "»

iu lee, located in tbU city. The buildings are brick, and
built In the best manner, and nil new aud well let. l'-o
shove properly will be exebaaged for a first-rate Farm,
-itli nooj buildings on ibe same aud lobe within 15 or
SO mile- from tin- ut>. or will he exchanges! tor good va¬
cant lots well located on the west side of the ciiv. Tho
ibeve Houses and Lots are all ou the wast side mid iu

good sir vi-. A noie ;.ressed to D B. P. ai thi- il.ee,
latins place of interview, will receive attention. diM Jw*

^sk In LET, Iron! Parlor, Buseiu Iron lira tea
E|B Miitble Mantle niol plated furuiiure-j'with Bed

Koom- in a Genteel Noderu Built house.»ua
Good B'ard. T»o Single Gentlemen, cau bu also accom-
.odaied. The family, very amull and private. Apply 41
Kor-vb Street. da I in"

Jm% Si (»IS .Ties !'»» l.aVF.A room and It-.i .

io*T with closuis, pautnes Sec. suitable lot i rauutl uau
\iso. ouo larpe room, e.xiraordiaai ||y sell lightod, sur.n-
.lc lor a work-shop. Inquire ou the promises of
¦aatf JOHN LOCKE, in rear of 31 Inn -u

jgaw VOR r>A la£ e.'It lt. X1' II Ai>4 - fr A
WfA Country goat, 10 aiilea from lbs city, located in

itneens County, L. I. containing upwnrde of SO ucreso
irst rale lau The buildingt I.ac ibiable house, u.o-

lern fiaitb, with cra1»-. uimhi» mantles, loldiug-tloors,
VC, extra kit. a- n, also, *-! largo barns, wagou-hous ar-

lag.- house, -hop, granary, poultry house und yard, ico

iou-e, »Uli all oilier conveniences necessary for it Isage
family. The fruit is of tbe liest kind and in ovcry varicl>
ipplea, ehernes, ate. in abundaaco.
A lame amount of the money may remain ou bond and

.uorteaiju; or Brooklyn or New tori ehv property would
sa taken tu >.xcbauge. Addi see L. M,S- at tins office
s2» If_n
«UAKUAIN«! BAKGAINH!.For

sale or exchange, in tracts ofhandsome Laud cos-
'luiiiiug 135 seres each, sail of a superior quality,

watered with fine atreaiua, and covered with liu« limber,
uch as while ,mlt. hickory, beach, walnut, maple aud

¦j-tu. ...I ... wi. e siiniii. 'j - eorw. natas,
C liou, totntcco. sweet and Iri-h potnlous. Tke ahovo
lands will be sold nt reduced prices, and ön terms to

,un, or they will tin exchanged for almost any kind o
merchandize For maps, diagrams and particulars, apply
to SMITH Si VA Hl I'MllKK. Hi John st. up s'.airu. ul if

VAtin. >.'<>« «AiaK, or Kxcliancc foi City
Propert).A Farm in tiueeim County, L. I., cou
tanins between 50 and 60 acres of first rule Land

iu a high statu of cultivation. Tho {>¦¦:... and Out¬
houses are all new and in fir.-t rale order, with a QCVOT-
lailuig well of good water, apple orchard, «Vc. The dis-
toaca is nine mil-s from New fork. The above projrsely
.ul i'i: sota, or exchaugod lor oily property, and possea-
-lou given bjunodialely. A -- 1.. M. S. at this olfico.

s7 'dawIf

BOOK-K!. EPJJNG.
'j'läh Counting Rooms ol C. C. MAK8H, 86 C'cdir-
I street continue open from 9 A. il io ;l P. M. iu or-,
lirthat merchants and others may avail ibeineelves cf n
course of inttrui lion th it is truly practical; one thai cm-
naces a complete loutiue of mercannle iraniactiourand
mercaulile calculations; andoae m winch thu tludeni ac

ually keeps a sei ofbooks in a counting house. To thnse
vhoitrc unncquainted with th udveruscr'n ropuiation,
he desires to say, that his principal work <u book-keep-*
iig lia. par-' d into leu e.Ju.ons ih it it receives the pm
feienee in ike New-York Public Schools and oih. r lar>io
ioatinttions; au.I thai he, himself, baa the honor of being*
re-appoutted ten hi i <.( book keepii g for ihr Aforeanliln
Library Aaaociatioc " of tins city. Prospoetuses, wi.h
arms may he bad at the counting rooms as above.
d!5 in¬

to U I*VBlal^'llBII »WO IfUR bAL«
t r 183 ü'-;h \l)v\ At.

JONES'S BOOK-KEEPING,
Tft which akuowledgeof tbe principles of Double En-
I try is rcadored tar more easy of attautno nt. Tho
work n alreadv adopted in tome of the laigest a. udemic
institutional!! this country, mid is the tint American im¬
provement 'in ine subject which has been adopted iu Eug-
iand, where it h) now extensively introduced. Teacher-,
ind ttudents are respect fully invited toexamine the work.

Mr.Jones ha, done mui.li foi tin: advaaeemeat ul this
¦ini.i h of knowleiIge.' H. Schaj er, *>ith Prune, Ward A
Knie S. II Pierson, with ifuTappaa Sl Co. H. S. Whit-
temore, with Cutter, Bulkley, Herritt Sa Co.

Instruction is given by the author as u>uhI both day an I
evening. Strangers intending to study tais branch are

referred with confidence 'o merchants pnerally ss to Mr.
J.'» succeaa in teaching, or on applioation at the roc.ms

they will be r> (frr<;.i to Book-keepers who have been qual¬
ified under his in-irnciion. dlV Jw*

FKK.M H i\TiLLINERY,
Brstattwtay ami I .Mi j Boss-cry.

\| It's. Fl'KI.OAi;, (Buccessor to A. J. io el,
.*j formerly A. A Moit.) respectfully inform) r

frieadt und the public generally, that she will o.'eu ou the
iota ui.t. 1 ueo as.orttn'ul ol C ip-. Head Dresses, '1 .u

MUM, aud where ibe pablic will receive the. most sails;.:

ory attention.
Mrs. N F. avail- hirself «f this opportunity oftbaaking

the public fur the v-ry ext o-ive patronage sbe baa n-

eeived -nn.e h*r coiumeiiciiir: in 1^1). and bet's to atsjra
¦hero of her reucwed exertions to merit th'-ir support.
d!7 tjal'_
I'O M A I'l aSKss.An i Plush

Baud, and other Triiniatuit. on baad sad far sale st
4nti Tsritf prices, by
oS Im" l*«AAC J. THAVKR. 3«Maiden Lane

he Ale*: CMJEA«*: CMJEAP: atJAMISON
6c JERVIS'S Cheap Encraviu^ an Printing Office.

4. Visiting Card Plate engraved and fifty Cards for only
%\ 50. All other Enfravme at one half the usual price
'lease call aud .iiatnu« ipocimeca. No 4'.'» (lourtlacd su,
tnrwav l*±sssww«ieli iA3m

(4I.\TEE"V VI AIP" EXPLRIKNCL
and >.lo«e application to business, ensblni tbe son»

iW**Aj toriber to offar a well select rimentofgoods
fBsJaBat prices worthy the attention »I -ao-'i who wuh
o puicbase

SPLENDID GOLD WATCHES.
London Duplex,peteutL rer.a mi '"-'^

,uue, patent »ertical am! piaio.cased In superior s y
nd warranted g-!.l Guard and Pob Chain-. Je»w " °

t-ingt. Diamond Pin , Rings, etc; Ua*t* ao-i "

.necs'gold mid tilve, l. tatedea . id P n,.t
,. . n ., u ,,,,r Kuivc, A-c, - a raaiea sa

spoons, rorks. ^ot es, natter nu"

mofeveryXcH^i^^Sitw. ^ iia»-ar-bee.YW
4 O.riE and AT
gCKIBNERdcCO.'s GREAT
CATHARINE HOOT AND
shoe market, 73 c»taa-
nr.e street, you can fiod Bo"'s
.nd Shoes

ouiyh-lf the nation.
Tue cheapest and beat in all creation.

ebi« stick compri.es the most -pl-n<-id taeesrnpentOf
-loo's and Shoe--\-r otr<red. -nd st prii es -kai c*D?ot f"
esat: genii--men's fine Calf Water Pro d b nsts »¦> -sic:--

o tsO; fine Dreaa do. fro.n«--i to «11 ^ 1 PVEf.
*-ies. 'from *1 So to *ri; Mi.a-s Gaitera M'o .

isiters. Rubbers of . I kinds. Boys' and y«»lka Bo«'-

.nd Shoes, and a cos r fail nr .«pp'y I f lUsaei aeai

Children's, the cheap st and best yon '.s-.r e-TjCattutrioe-su corner of Mower-


